
10 MINING NEWS.

THE MINERAL PRODUCTION. ,

Statistical Statement of the Productint
of Last Year.

We bave to ackaowledge an advaîceL
copy of the suîuîîîeîy of te mîîîîerad pro-
(lctrîi oi Canada ior the past year, aà
pi'epared by M\r. B. D. Inigali tom tire
heaà of the Geological Department, Dri,
G,. M. Dawson. 'Ihe appeatance or this
valuahie and useful document eartier thion
usual in previous yeais is crediteci te ttu
efforts of Mr. L. L. Ilroplîy, te statisti-
cal assistant te the scction. It la, explaîli-
cd, in the introduction, t-bat the figures
given are nIt final, but tliey inay be takenl
as practi2ally correct.

The metic products and values are iie
ioiLows;
Copper, 9,385,556 ibs .. .......... $1,021,148
iold ... ......... ... ......... 2,810,206

Iron Ore, 88,206 tons ... ... ..... 184,313
Lead, 24,199,977 ibe ........ ...... 721,384
'Nickel, 3,500,000 iha .... ....... 1,'155,'00
Silver, 3,205,343 oz .. ...... ..... 2,147,584

Total value ... ..... ... ... .. tý8,039, 40

0f te non-rnetallic produet ta prini t-

pal are as follows : I

Asbestuis .... ...... .... 12,250
Cool..... ........... 3,74:3,231
Gypsunu.... .......... 205,203

Gais.
Minerai Water .... 70,372
Natumal Gas .... lîbl

8,429,85G
8s,106.305

174,403

111,7:30
276,31

Petrolaum ...... ....... 726,8i22 1,155,640
Salt ... tons ......... 43,956 169,677

'l'lie total value nf tlie non-metallic n11-
croîs la $15,087,665), w'blcb, added to fice
total value oi tbe unetldie anti adding,$t500,.
00)0 for mineral )iIi e ' sut. nul reiurned,
uipkes, R granid Ittl nf a valu(-e ni $2.3,627,-
305.

lut view (ifi flie> stttxIn(nts tic t'o tle de-
dýItje ni the iiuig lndustry lu C'anada tîi
inov ha iliterestiog to qunte fie total
valnes for tire hit len yeais as gveuî. ''
are as folîtows :_

189....;.... ... .... ... ... $2,0,0
IS)4 ... ..... ... ... ....... 20,900,000
18V3......... ...... ........ 19,250,00
1892 ... ......... -.... ..... 19,500,000

1891...... .......... 20,500,00y)
18)1 ..... ... ....... ..... 8,000,0w0
1890... ... ............. 4,00))
1888...... ... ... ... ..... 14,500,000
1887 ...... ..... ....... 1,0,0
1886 ..... ..... ....... 12 ,5000,000

\Ve quota tlue eoncluiding page ni lthe re-
portin lul, as' follows :-

Il willl ha observetl thuit Rloce the c an-
dac year 1886 fie total value ni ltae min-
eetil ýpmoduct ni Canadta lias nearlv donbIcd.

-'l'le follnwing table shows tire pr*i
pal chaniges in production a11( vatlues dur-
ing lIme calendair yeaî, 1896, as comiptired
ývit1 flic figures given un the revised muni-

Riuîry for 1895 :

Punducl. I Quautity. 1 Va'ue.
lire. 1 Dec. L ie. 1 Dec.

* Coal, tons. .. [ 229,738 i 278!859.
Cper, lh)s. .1 596,3941.71,919.

ÇldI.. ... 899,3061..

lits.. ..... 1.......3,.5
Lead, Ibs .. 1,124,0851 ...... 1......i 28,582
Natuirol gs. I I 1146,781
Nickel, ibaý........85,5251. [:ý:205,904_
Silver, oza...[1,429,660) .. I 988,596 ..

Il will ha sean f ront tie aboya figures
thal increoses are shown it the production

'Of col, copper, gold, laad and sitver, wluile
the output nfi rou nre, natumal gos and
nickel lias fIlaen off to a consideîahla ex-
tant. The increase in cool is attogatîter
due te Nova Sentie, which produced 296,-
153 net tnria more tban in 1895, but Ibis
iuîereasad output te offset lu a large mea-
sure by a dacrease ni 104,629 toua in tha
Production ni British Columbia.

Coppar shows a large dccraase lu Ontario
and a emaîl iucreese mit Quehea, witila
Btritish Columhia'8 contribution is 3,8318,556
Ibs., whicit aniourîl la 1,848,193 Ibs.' miore
thon lu 1895.

In gold, large increases ara to ha credit-
ad te Nova Scotia and Ontario, but Jlrit.
ish Colombie heade tira liat witkî an in-
crease ovar tlue previeus year ni $497,675.

Owirtg te the doîl saae nf the iron mar-
ket during the year, the production of
iron orea* asilaen off te a considerabie

exterît in ail the provinces, with the ex-
cept ion of Ontario. The exception is di-
rectly due Vo the erection of thablat for-
ilace at Hamilton, Ont., the coînpanry oh-
tainîng ail the Caniadien ores sinelted fromt
tbat province. Tlie production of laad
is aktogetîter tlîat of British Columbia,
tnd bias iucreased iii the year by over j,-
000,000 Ibs., but a decrease in th 'e marý
ket priea oï some cigbt par cent lessén»ý
tbe total value by $28,582.

Natural gos shows a decrease in value
t0d $146,761, or about 34 par cent. which
%vould seein to ha due tu a lîeavy falling

off ii the production of tuie.Wediud gas-
field.
1.Oitario's nickel production is; reducad

'dîrinig the yaar by nearly 400,000 Ibs.,
aîîd show s ai decrease in the valua oi
uiver $200.000.

British C)olumbia shows an otput nf
silver amounitiîg tu 3,135,343 ozs., valu-
(,d at $2,100,689, aut increae during lthe
paet lwelve unotîths ni 1, 429,660 ozs. in
ijuantity, and in value of nearly a mil-
lion dollars."

Thîis retnrn, as -wiil 1) scen by a par-
usaI1, la enosî satisfaclory and effeclîîaliy
oîîswei-s Dr. Selwyn's cry that; Canada is
tint a tnining country. Wtben any iîîdustry
i fart oi baid limes, the apa.tly nf ile
pentle, the suîspicion oi onside investors,
and ut inost produets, with iailing prices,
ranttdouble ils value, il is hardiy correct
lu say il is nul air industry tuat; is likely
lu o bc necessiol. 'l'lie increase in the
value nf gold as compared wlth least year,
$899,306 is, especielly, a fart, 1ý ha notadf
and il is very sale to prophcsy that, undar
prescrit ciretinstances, the gld production
nf 1897 will leava thaI of 1896 far bchind.

Whleui flie total value ni the minerai
production, $23,627,305, le divided iup amnng
oui. sînaîl population il is nu inconsidereble
îuudttetry, and une Lhuat deservcs encour-
tigenieiit lu every possible way.

KASLO NEWS.

The Noble Five Con., will commence
shipping immediatcly.

'l'le Granite, Little Diamond and Grey
i'ag1e claims wvill ho worked by a coin-
pany orgaurized 1)*y Messrs. P'orter Bros.,
Ihe'railwoy coutractors.

T.lhe cross-cut on the Eldan is in 2f O
feet.

SlI pping wil] commence froe the Man-
tezuma.

'l'îE CLIFF.

Inftrmnation lias jusî bean raceived nf an
important strik(e in t-be fore ni the upVe r
tunn19el iii the Clifi mine. The iead winîch
tItis tunniel lias been following minca the
sniall nie clinte was pased open on a new
chute a few days aige. AI first only a very
fine stringer wvas visible and tItis gave lte
eiytployes great hupes ltaI snîuetlig was
nt ftar off, lu thec last eight feet their
hopes have heen realized in that 30 loches
ni the niceet ore yet foimd on Ibis mine
bas heen exposed. The management bas ev.
amy confidence thet frein the appearaura of
Ibis ore body tbey hava slrnrk a largze and
very rich chute. As flhe Con. St. Eluno ad-
Joins tlîe Cliii 1 te i wesl and helongi te
ColI. Wharton it le flie intention 10 Cou-
tioue flice prasent tunnels tlumougb int the
aidjniniîîg propemty, -which will giva a great
dleptli.-lnsslander.

SLOCAN, B. C. NEWS.

Sîncan City News: A smail force ni men
have heen employad on the Repoblic groiip
aIl wiuter and hava etmoek another varv
rich velu ni ore. The Rapublie io owned
by Dave Sutlîemlaud auîd Tom Montgomery,
and is bonded by a Brandon, Man., coin-.
paury.

The Esmaralda reports a very rich strika
having beau racently made on that pro-
perly.

Frank Granville bas purchased the Town-
send dlaims, adjoining tha Two Friands,
from A. Baker for $2 000 -Local parties
ara bacrking hlm, and tle property will ba
largely developed.

NOVELTY IMPROVING.
.'ihe situation at the Novelty is very iii-

teresting at preseut. Tnie crosscut tunnel
lias now beenr driven.in ninety-nine tactL
ai-d the wvhole face is. weil mineraied vein
lutner, front whnch sertie higli assays have
been obtaý~,' It looks now as thougli a
body o1' e'g re Mlght be opeireu up ait
any shu ase improvemeient mince the veint

Ashait was started on the veio abo)vi'the tunnel and this Ivas put down eightfeet, wheiu work bail to bu isuspended on
accouint of water froin the raelting snowm.
'flia showing in the bottont is, liowever,
very encouragin&, and since work was dis-

i c.titinuedt at t. s,,ý.puot night and day
slîifts have been divýig-ahead on the ton.
ri el.
. tock in the Novelty bas fluctuated

nuch of late. It dropped as low as 6
cents and in fact scemed to bc kicked
around by the brokers just as they pleasad,
but a change has occurred and a inark-.'u
stiifening in the price is notiaeable and
nîany of the shrewdest brokers are buying
up big blocks in anticipation of a ishai p
actvauce. Itossland Miner.

ROSSLAND NEWS,.
Rerent assays from the Jumbo are rm-

ning up in thie hundrede of dIollaisL ire
ore is quartz, rarrying free gold and tellui-
ride.

'Ihe (ariboo company at'Camp MeKin-
flCy lias piirchatsed-,a-feur drill conipressor
p lane front the Canadian R14rnd .lrill 'Jour-
panty tbrough ils local agent,YJ,. RI.. Men-
den bail. 1

T1'he No. 2 shaft on the Iloflistale is
down 100 feèt and wben il réaehes the
120-foot leva! crosseuts will he driven bolh
ways to flic walls. Tbe main ore bodly is
tww0 on the banging wall qida of the sliaft.

Tlhte new machinery at' the R. E. Lee la
nearly ready for operation. The boler
oind colopresor planit, waiistai-led Tues-
da v. The, his lias not yetorrivad, but the

Riot wiii be bailed out and work resned
wîithout. waiting for@ it.

$IIIP.LIINTS'0F 'ORE.*
From .January 1 to February 21 incliveh'

j 'lia siîpmenùts of ôle front mines at Rosa-
land to smeltars w.era as follows:

Y'ir.è: Tons.
L~e Roi.............4,945
w liT agle.............2060
Columnbia & Kootenay.........15
f ion Mosk..............387

loino.....................91
josi.................... .26

Red Mountain............36

Total .. .. .. .. .. .......
5 (Çnneentrates.
l}rbn'i.' Januaî-y 14 to February 21, incli-

s'ive, flica ore înilled iii the cèsmp wvas as foi-
iows:

Mine .Tonsa.
0. K................799

$hipments for the pust weak were: Le
Roi, 571; War Fagle, 250; Iron Mosk, 615;
Columnbia & Koolenay, e0; Cliff, 21. To-
tal, 967 tons. During the same period the
0. K. millad 150 tonsý

F1FTH DIVIDEND 0F $20,000.
'lhle Idaho Mining and Milling Com-

pany declarad a dividend of $20,000 on Sat-
iurday. This is the fith dividend paid of
a like amoont in fiva nionths, tha sum of
,$32,000 having baeiî paid Previôuls te the
first reguler' monthly dividends, making a
total of $132,000. These dividènds have been
paid over and aboa a large expenditure for
illi'ovainats on tlîa mine. The [daho lm
nue of tlîe hest known mines in the Slm.
cati. The principla owners.are A. Hum-

i iireyii, of Dîluth; WV. H. 'n .C au-
kev, of Djetroit, and J. D. Farraîl, of Spo.
lzanie.-Rosslender.

BOSSLAND NOTES.

The shaft on tha Superior ie down 40
feet, and is sbowing good Iode minerai. A
plant wili shortly be erected.

The Iroin Duke, on Déer Park Mountain
is to be workad by a Company.

Assays taken from the drift on tlie SUu-
set show $40 in gold.


